
28 EDWARD III.—PART I.

1354. Membrane 15.—cent.

March 30. Grant, for life, to Reynold, bishop of Worcester, who has grante
Westminster, that he will celebrate the anniversary of the king's father at Gloi

cestre every year at his own charges, that he may appear by a sufl
cient proctor in all parliaments, congregations, and councils summone
by the king, and shall in no wise be held to appear in person. By E

April 4. Ratification of the estate of Randolf Tonsteyn as parson of th
Westminster, church of St. Mary du Chastel, Gerneseye.

Feb. 25. Protection, during the pleasure of John, archbishop of York, th
Westminster, chancellor, for John Drank of,Sefford, charged by the said chancello

to purvey fish for the expenses of the household of the chancery an<
cause the same to be carried to London, where that household is no\
held. By C

April 15. Whereas the king lately caused a ship of John Dreu and Willian
Westminster. Biteryng of Lenn, called la Nicholas of Lenn. among other ships to b

arrested, and caused the said John and William to be warned to fit th<
same out to go on his service as should be enjoined upon them, anc
they hired carpenters to repair the same who have run away leaving
the work unfinished so that the ship cannot do him service unlesi
it be repaired; he has appointed the said John to take the saic
carpenters or others in Lenne and the vicinage, and to put them t<
those works at reasonable wages. By C

MEMBRANE 14.

April 21. Protection in London and elsewhere in the realm, until the quin-
iVestminster. zaine of Midsummer, for William de Melchebourn and Richard son

of Thomas de Melchebourn, merchants, who are bound to the king
in divers sums of money, and are prosecuting by his injunction divers
businesses for him and themselves in the exchequer and other of his
courts, on account of which prosecution they fear that they will suffer
loss in respect of their bodies and their things by some rivals ; and
for their lands, things, rents and goods. By K.

April 17. Pardon to Richard Fraunceys of Bernyston, indicted of rob-
Vestminster. beries and on that account outlawed, of the said outlawry; on

condition that he stand his trial if the king of any other will speak
against him of the robberies. By p.s.

April 29. Presentation of John de Kendale, parson of the church of Wode-
Festminster. bergh, in the diocese of Salisbury, to the vicarage of the church of

Leuesham, in the diocese of Rochester, in the king's gift by reason
of the temporalities in England of the abbot of Ghent, an alien, being
in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange
of benefices with the king's clerk, Thomas de Tweng.

April 30. Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, in consideration of
Westminster, the many subsidies granted to the king by the clergy, for William

de Wardehowe, parson of the church of Barton in Rydale.

May 1. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Edmund de Hemgrave
restminster. to the warden and college of the scholars of the hall of the Annun-

ciation of St. Mary of the universitv of Cambridge of th«


